
DECEMB�R 12, 1891.] I titutifit !mtritau. 
RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

A.grlcultural. 

POTATO DIGGER. - John W. Cook, 
Jefferson. Oregon. This is designed to be a simple, 
easily worked and lOexpensive macbine, in wbicb tbe 
revol ving boe or digger is formed ot a series ot radial 
scoops baving cutting and lifting blades at tbeir outer 
ends and screening portions to tbe rear of tbe blades. 
The digger is connected to tbe main axle to be re
volved in a direction opposite to tbe movement of tbe 
macbine, to scoop forward and litt tbe dirt and potatoes 
up over the digger axle, sifting out tbe dIrt and dis
cbarging tbe potatoes to ibe rear. 

CULTIVATOR ATTACHMENT. - Charles 
A. Armstrong, Pawnee Rock, Kansas. Tbis is an im
provement in removable fenders tor tbe protection ot 
young plants wbile being cultivated, being designed to 
prevent dirt from being tbrown upon them by tbe 
cultivator plows or teetb. Tbe cover device or pro
tector consists of two adjustable sections. arms pro
jected from one end of tbe device and beams pi voted 
to tbe lIrms, wbile removable clamps connect tbe beams 
witb tbe axle of tbe cultivator. aud tbere is a connec
tion between tbe device and the gangs ot tbe cultiva
tor. Witb tbis device tbe plows may be safely set 
mucb closer to tbe rows tban beretotore, and tbe 
amount of eartb deltvered by tbe plows to tbe plants 
may be re!(nlated as desired. 

CORN PLANTER. - John B. Adams, 
Jr., Malden, N. Y. Corn may be planted in blll� by 
this device, und fertiltzer be also deposited in tbe bills 
previous to dropping tbe corn. tbe mecbanism regulat
ing tbe supply of fertilizer and seed acung togetber. 
Means are also provided wbereby tbe fertilizer WIll be 
partially covered before tbe seed is dropped in tbe 
bill. tbe seed being also covered and tbe ground pressed 
down upon it. A simple and effective cbeck attacb
ment is connected with tbe implement, wbereby it may 
be converted into a cbeck row planter. and it may be 
used wiib a single set of boxes and drawn by a single 
borse, or as a double macbine, drawn by a team, and 
operating on two bills at once. 

CORN CUTTING MACHINE. - H a r r y 
Wlllits. New Boston, IlL Tbis inventi<;10 relates to a 
former patented invention of tbe same inventor' for" 
device for slicing corn ears into pieces, and provides 
additional features to increase tbe cutting capacity and 
general effiCIency of tbe macbine. An improved feed 
tbroat and cutting device is provided. and a novel 
gauge to regulate tbe lengtb of corn ear subdivisions. 
The cutter sbatt of tbe macbine is rotated by working 
a treadle, tbe operator using botb bands to tbrust corn 
ears, piled on lbe table, down tbrougb tbe tbroats, and 
tbe pieces sliding tbrougb a cbul.e away from tbe cutter. 

carry a large quantity of clotbes in proportion to its 
Bize, and wben tbe reel Is brougbt to a borizontal posi
tion it turns easily, so that tbe clotbes will be freely ex
posed to tbe wind and sun to facilitate tbeir drying 
rapIdly. 

ADJUBTABLE POLE.-Stephen A. Bart 
lett, Soutb Amboy. N. J. Tbis invention provides an 
improved construction of poles for use as mea.uring 
rods, clotbes poles, etc., a shding connection being pro
vided for tbe members wbereby tbe pole may be lengtb
ened or sbortened as deSired. An anti-fricllon roller is 
mounted in one of tbe guides and a c�m lever in tbe 
otber guide, to clamp tbe member. together, tbe cam 
bearing against a movable wear plate, wbile a rubber 
block is pIvoted to tbe inner foce of one member to 
contact witb tbe opposite member under tbe pressure of 
tbe cam lever. 

COFFIN LID AND HINGE.-William J. 
COlllnSOll, Hazleton, P". Tbis invention provides a lid 
and binge enabling tbe lid to be easily raised or pusbed 
to one side, to lie lIbtwise on the coffin, the peculiar 
formation of the binge .erving to hold tbe lie in place 
as well as to operate as an ordinary binge. Tbe im
provement 18 also adapted for use on any kind of a re
ceptacle. 

CAR WHEEL CHILL. - Ferdinand E. 
Canda., New York CIty. Tbis is an improvement on a 
former patented invention of tbe Bame inventor, by 
means of wbicb the cbill is so constructed tbat eacb 
segment of tbe cbilling face will be supported at two 
points instead of one, preventing it from warping or 
twisting out of sbape, so tbat tbe peripbery of a wbeel 

formed on tbe cbill will be truly circular. Tbe cbill 
consists of a support formed of tbree or more parallel 
rings, two series of webs projecting inwardly from tbe 
rings toward tbe center of tbe Cblll, tbe webs of one 
series alternating witb tbose of tbe otber series, one 
series of webs being supported by one outer ring and 
an inner ring, and tbe otber series of webs being sup
ported by tbe otber outer ring and an inner ring, wbile 
cbilling faces are formed on tbe inner ends of ibe 
webs, tbe cbilling faces, tbe webs, and tbe rings being 
formed integrally in a single casting. 

TABLE LEAF SUPPORT. - Charles K. 
Olson, Red Wing, Minn. Combined witb a curved 
and pivoted brace baving a transverse recess in its outer 
end is a bracket baving a longitudinal slot to receive 
tbe brace, wbile a bodily movable locking key baving 
beaded ends fits loosely in tbe transverse slot of tbe 
bracket above tbe brace, witb otber novel features, tbe 
improvement being very simple in construction, and 
forming a support for tb� drop leaves of tables wbicb 
is very easy of adjustreent and bolds tbe table leaf in 
sucb a manner tbat it cannot possibly become loose by 
aCCident, wbile it ma,y be easily released so tbat tbe 
leaf will drop wben necessary. 

MUSIC LEAF TURNER. - Evander B. 
[Uechanlcal A.ppUances. Newcomb, Parsone, Kansas. Tbis is a simple, dur-

MINERS' AND BLASTERS' TOOL. - able and ornamental device, wbicb may be readily at-
Ricbard A. McVitty, Snobomish, Wasbington. This is tacbed to or detacbed from tbe music rack of an in
a combination tool comprising all of tbe implements strument, to facilitate turning over tbe leaves of tbe 
necoBBary for use'in tbe treatment of fuses or for tbe music. Combined witb arms adapted for engagement 
attacbment of caps to fuses, or for Inserting tbe capped with tbe leaves, and capable of lateral movement, is 
fuse in a cartridge. It consists of two pivoted spring an actuatim: mecbani�m baving connected finger 
ar.tuated members baving cutters of different sbapes blocks, tbe latter belDg adjustable to and from tbe 
and sizes adjacent to tbeir. pivoted points, witb recesses mecbanism. 
in tbe inner faces of tbeir bead sections, one of tbe SAFETY ENVELOPE. - James Malone, 
recesses being provided with a removable blade, while 
a link is adapted to close tbe bandle sections of the 
members and serve as a suspension device. Tbe tool is 
designed to be very simple and durable, occupying but 
a small space, and capable of being quickly and easily 
manipulated. 

ROLL FOR CUTTING METAL BLANKS. 
-Cyrus A. Pete ,"on, Stratton, Neb. Tbis is a sbear
ing rotl for cutting blanks for fence posts for wire or 
board fences, and consists of a pair of metal rolls 
baving indented casts or cuts tberein, tbe pattern for 
the hlanks covering tbe entire peripbery of tbe rolls, 
and tbe patterns on tbe two rolls forming tbe cutting 
or sbearing edges, whicb operate to subdivide tbe wbole 
of tb •. metnl .beet into blanks witb as little waste as 
possible. At tbe ends of tbe blank patterns are sbort 
cutting edges on tbe rolls to sever tbe blank stripe 
Into individual blanks. Tbe sbeet metal IS preterably 
run tbrougb tbe rollers bot, and in tbe same beat uiled 
In rolling tbe sbeet, to avoid tbe expense ot rebeating. 

WIRE FEEDING DEVICE. - J osepb S. 
Blackburn, Salem, Ohio. This is a teed more especially 
designed for use on nailing macbines, and is designed 
to be simple and durab:e in construction and very ef
fective in operation. The improvement lij mounted on 
a plate, to wbicb two vertical parallel levers are pivoted 
at one end, the otber ends of tbe levers being pivoted 
to'two borizontal parallel movable jaws, 11 spring acting 
against tbe levers, while a piate serving to bolding tbe 
wire in place is pIvoted to and connects tbe jaws. 

IUlscellaneoUl •• 

CLOTHES LINE SUPPORT.-Robert Mc
Nah, Paterson, N. J. Combined witb a borizontally 
swinging support secured to tbe outside of a window 
frame, is a main arm journaled on tbe support and 
baving teetb on one side, a pulley bead prOVIded witb a 
pawl sliding on tbe arm. Tbe device is adapted to 
bold one end of a line wben tbe opposite end is beld o n  
suitable outdoor supports,and is desil!ned to be quickly 
adjusted to a desired position, so tbat tbe arm carrying 
tbe main line roller may be made to align witb any out· 
door support, wbile tbe device automatically adjusts 
it.elt to any decrease in tbe lengtb of the line. 

CLOTHES PIN. - Theodore Garrison, 
Hazleton, Pa. Tbis device consists ot a single piece ot 
wire tormed into a nearly rectangular trame baving 
clamping tongues integral witb and bearing npon it, 
and coiled spriug suspending eyes, tbe device being 
normally attacbed to tbe line, and cfasping and bolding 
tbe clotbes, wbicb are not clamped directly to tile line. 

CLOTHES DRIER. - John McKinnon, 

Louisville, Ky. Tbis invention relates to envelopes 
used tor bolding money boeds, or otber valuables, pro
viding an envelope wbicb, wben sealed and folded. 
cannot be opened by steaming, wbile tbe contents 
cannot be reacbed by instruments inserted tbrougb tbe 
joints or seams witbout obvious mutilation. Tbe blank 
is of novel form, and is designed to be so folded tbat 
all tbe edges of tbe envelope are of double tbickness 
and all tbe corners of quadrnple tbickness, tbereby 
making a strong and r!:lrable as well as a safe envelope. 

ARTIFICIAL FRUIT. - Caroline Hyde , 

Stonington, Conn. Tb. skin portion of tbe fruit to be 
made, according to tbis invention, consists of silk or 
otber suitable fabric, wbicb will admit of being painted 
to represent tbe fruit, and a straigbt piece is puckered 
or ruflled along two edge., tbe ruflles on eacb edge 
being united by a tbread. One ot tbese tbreads is tben 
drawn to close one ruflled edge, and tbe ends of tbe 
clotb are united to forill a bag, into wbicb any suitable 
absorbent and penetrable, referably tlocculent, ma
terial, is inserted as a 1I1ling, a wire tbread or cord 
being run up tbrough tbe filling, and virtnally forming 
tbe stem of tbe fruit. 

INVALID BEDSTEAD.-William Cough-
lin, New York City. Tbe bottom of tbis hedsl.ead is 
made in two sections, of whicb one is fixed and tbe 
otber is binged to tbe rails of tbe bedstead, to permIt of 
conveniently placing a patient in lID inclined pOSItion 
witbout toucbing bim. Tbe mattress and otber parts 
of tbe bed restlOg on tbe lIxed and movable parts o'rtbe 
bottom are sufficiently tlexible to readily adapt tbem
selves to different positions ot the movable part. 

THERAPEUTIC ELECTRIC BATTERY.
Jobn A. Crisp, Jefferson, Obio. 'Ibis is a simplc bat. 
tery wbicb may be readily carried in tbe pocket or on 
tbe body and quickly ad justed to give tbe desired cur
rent. It consists of a series of ceUs of copper and 
zinc plates witb an interposed absorbent material, tbe 
copper plates baving projecting ear. and tbe zinc plate 
of one ot tbe cells a socket, tne ears projectmg tbrougb 
a waterproot pocket which receives tbe battery, wbile 
conducting wires bave fingers wbicb engage tbe socket 
and one of tbe ears. 

VAPOR BATH ApPLIANCE. -C I a r k  
Cady, Waldron, Micb. Tbis i e  a rapid steam generator 
adapted for use witb an ordinary cooking stove, and 
connected by tubin/( witb a closed box in wbicb a 
vapor batb may be taken. The device is under tbe 
control of tbe operator, wbo can regulate tbe generat
ing of tbe steam to suit bimself, and provision is made 
for cooling tbe steam if desired before passing it to tbe 
bathinl' apparatus. 

WASHING MACHINE. - R an dis 0 n 
1II0scow, Idubo. A reel is supported upon a post in Newell, Kenton, Teno. This invention relates more 
luch manner tbat a number of hnes may be attacbed to particularly to an improved macbine wbicb combines 
t·be reel arms, and tbe lines be readily brougbt witbin features of tbose classes of macbines kDt)wn as "roller 
elllY reaCb to attacll the clotbeB tllereto. Tbe drier wlll and bed .. and .. reCip rocating rubber" macbineB. Tbe 

inver.tion i. designud to provide a macbine of cbeap 
and simple construction, easy and convenient to oper
ate, and tborougbly ellioient in cleansing tbe clotbes 
rapIdly witbout injuring tbem. Tbe construction is 
sucb tbat eacb article 'is cleansed in a separate water. 

M EAS U R I N G  TANK. -Charles W. 
Proctor. Lake Forest, Ill. 'l'bis device consist� of a 
revolu ble tank, to an inner wall ot wbicb I. secured a 
basin witb wbicb is connected a gauge glass, and from 
wbicb leads an outlet pipe. Tbe tank 18 especially 
adapted tor bolding oil and similar liquiQs in sucb a 
manner tbat tbe contents cannot be easily spilled. 
wbile Ibe liquid may be quickly and accurately 
measured, so that any desired quantity may be drawn 
trom tbe tank. 

HORSE CLEANER. - William W. Cole, 
Eudora, Kansas. Tbis is an implement to be used in 
place of tbe usunl curry comb. It consists of a frame 
carrying wires under adjustahle tension and provided 
witb a suitable baudle by means of wbicb tbe imple
ment may be applied to a borse. In doing tbis tbe 
band Ie is grasped by botb bands, and tbe wires rubbed 
along tbe skin in one or botb directions. 

FIGURE TOY. - George Y. S. Wada, 
San Francisco, Cal. Tbis toy is so constructed tbat 
two jointed ligures, representing prize tl�bter., may be 
caused, by tbe working of certain levers, to make tbe 
movemeOl.s of actual prizefigbters engaged in a contest 
witb one anotber. Means are alllo provided wbereby 
one of tbe men represented as figbting may be forced 
suddenly down ward, as tbouj(b be bad been knocked 
down by a blow from bis opponent. 

NOTE.-Uopies of any of tbe above patents will be 
furnisbed by Munn & Co., for 25 cents eacb. Please 
send name of tbe patentee, title of invention and date 
of tbis paper. 

SCLENTtFIC AMERiCAN 
BUILDING EDITION. 

DECEMBER NUIUBER.-(No. 74.) 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
1. Handsome plate in colors of a cottage erected on 

Great Diamond I.land, np",r Portland, Maine, at 
a cost of $800 complete. Floor plans and per
spective elevation. 

2. Plate in colors of a beautiful residence at Cbester 
Hill, Mount V�rnon, N. Y., also a second view in 
perspective, with 1I00r plans, etc. Cost $8,500. 

3. A comfortable cottage to cost $3,000. Plans and 
perspect.ive. 

4. Design of an ornamental oriel or bay window from 
a d welling at Paris. 

5. A colonial bouse erected on Cbester Hill, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., at a cost of $8,000 complete. 
Floor plans and perspective elevation. 

6. Dwelhnj( at Montclair; N. J. Cost. �3,500complete. 
Floor plans and perspective. 

7. An attractive cottage at Portcbester, N. Y .. eijti
mated cost $4,200. Perspective and plans. 

8. Handsome residence at Bensonburst, Long Island, 
erected at a cost of $7,000 com�lete. Perspective 
elevation and tloor plans. 

9. l:iketcb ot a small cottage or lodge. 
10. Block ot seven dwellings recently erected at Brook· 

lin'e, Ma ... , at a cost of $150.000 tor tbe entire 
block. Messrs. Febmer & Page, arcbitects, 
Boston, Mass. Floor plans and perspective. 

11. A llandsome bouse for $7,500 erected at Montclair, 
N. J. Tbe desi�n is a unique model of coziness. 
Floor plans and persl'ective. 

12. Triumpbal arcb, Tlmegad, Algeria, trom a drawing 
by Mr. Alexander Grabam, F.S.A. 

13 . .Restoration of triumpbal arcb, Timegad. Algeria., 
from a drawing by Mr. Alexander Grabam, F. 
S.A. 

14. A modern dwelling of attractive design erected on 
Grand Avenue, at Asbury Park, N. J. Cost 
$4,500 complete. Floor plans and perspecti ve 
elevation. 

J5. A Queen Anne cottage recently erected at Larcb
mont Manor, New York. Cost $3,700 complete. 
Frank E. Wallis, arcbitect, New York. Plans 
and perspective. 

16. Engraving of tbe new Wesleyan cbapel, Sunday 
scbool and lecture rooms, at West Kirby, Eng
land. 

17. View of tbe Kentucky National Bank Building, 
Lou isville, Ky. 

18. Miscellaneous contents: Tbe education of custom
en-Non·porous walls.-Tbe SClENTIFlC AMEKI· 
CAN a belp to builders.-Arcbitects' d ifllculties.-
Roof drencbers.-How t.o catch contracts.-Cy
pre-s timber and its uses.-Improve your prop
erty.-Some of tbe merita. - Boscbin.-Water 
pipes of alder.-lron levels with double plumb, 
i11ustrated.-Tbe largest plank in tbe world.-A 
steel ribbon for banging windows or beavy 
door�, illustrated. - Marstou's hand and foot 
power macbinery, illustrated.-Tbe Fuller & 
Warren Co., beaters, illustrated.-Stllmped steel 
ceilings, illustrated. - An improved window 
frame, illustrated. 

Tbe SCIentifiC American Arcbitects and Builder. 
BIl.ition is issued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies, 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages, equal to about 
two bundred ordinary book paj(es: forming, practi
cally, a large and splendid MAGAZINE 01" ARCHITEC
TURE. ricbly adorned wiib elegant plates in colors and 
witb line engravinge, ill "strating tbe most interesting 
example. of Modern Arcbitectural Construction and 
allied subjects. 

Tbe Fullness, Ricbnes., Cbeapness, and Convenience 
of this work bave won for it tbe L.l.KGEST CIRCUUTIOIi 
of any Arcbitectural pnblication in tbe world. Sold b} 
an neWBdealera. 

MVNN & CO .. PUBLI8m:U, 
861 Brotidwa,., New York. 
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XBusinees ani) �ersona1. 
7'he charae for Insertion under tM" h.ea.cl1Jl One Dollar a line 

for each insertion: abou.t eight words to a lime. Adver
tisements must be received at publication ojfice as earlvas 

ThwrsdallfflOrninq to appear in the foUowina week's issue. 

For Sale-One 22 x 22" x 6" Putnam and one 22" x 22" x 
4' Powell planer. Both In first class order. Price very 

low. W. P. Davis, Rocbester, N Y. 

Acme engine, 1 to 5 H. P. 8ee adv.next issne. 
Presses & Dies. Fe.racute Macb . Co., Bridgeton, N. J. 

Steam Hammers, ImprovedHydrauJic Jacks. and Tube 
Expanders. R.Dudgeon,24 Columbia St., New York. 

Screw machines. milJinJl' machines. and drill presses. 
The Garvin Mach. Co .. Laight and Canal Sts., New York. 

C. E. Billings' Patent Surface Gauge. Drop Forgings. 
Bronze Forgings. B illings & Spencer Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pulp mills. Irrigating 
and sand pumping plants. Irvin Van Wle9 Syracuse, N. Y. 

For Sale-A vacuum pan, a d.igester or converter, a 
still. All copper. Apply to J. Edw. Cruse I, New Orleans. 
La. 

Cast iron calender rollers, twelve Incbes, tbree feet 
long. Cheap. Wm. H. Bowden. 1M West 29th, N. Y. 

Scale removed and prevented in boilers; for each 50 
horse, 10 cents a week. Pittsburgh (PIL) Boiler Scale 
Resolvent Co. 

Good paying, well established macblne business for 
sale, with tools and fixtures. Address .l Machinery n 

care Scientific American. 

Tbe best book for electricIans and beginners in elec
tricity is U Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mai� f4; MUnn & Co., publishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y. 

For the original Bogardus Universal Eccentric MilJ. 
Foot and Power Presses, Drills, Shears. etc� addreBB 
J. S. & G. F. Simpson, 26 to 36 Rodney St .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co., Provtdence, R. 1., announce 
that the prices of their Bwivel vises for use on milling 
and planing machines have been reduced. Price of the 
No.2 vise is $2(.00. Price of the No.3 vise is $30.00. For
mer prices, $31.00 and $38.00. 

For Sale-Two 2fJO IS-ligbt, 1l0volt. incandescent dyn .... 

m0s, compound wound. Tbree 250 16-lIght, 110 volts in
candescent dynamos, shunt wound. 'rbese mach inesare 
new. and were taken ln payment ofajud,::rment. Guaran
teed to be first class. Price:)(25 each. f. o. b. Baltimore 
Address A., care ScientifiC American, New York. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Names and Addres8 must accompany all letters. 

or no attent.ion will be paid lhereto. Tbis it; for our 
information and not tor publication. 

References to former articles or answers sbould 
give date of paper andl"ge or number of question. 

Inquiries not answere in reasonable time .honld 
be repeated: correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers reqnire not a little re8enrch. and. 
tbough we endeavor to reply to all eitber by letter 
or in thiEl department. each must tal{e his turn. 

SpeCial WrUten Information on mat.ters of 
personul rat.her than general interest Mnnot be 
expected without remuneration. 

Scientific A.merlcall SOPI.Jement8 referred 
to may be bad at tbe ofllce. Price 10 cent. eacb. 

Books referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
prIce. 

In Ineral .. sent for examination sbould be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(3706) M. S. says: I am running a saw 

mill and am greatly troubled by my mill roof 
catcbing fire from sparks. Can you tell me if tbere is 
any paint or composition tbat w\1l render it fireproof 
(against sparks), and if so, bow to make it, and bow to 
apply it f A. A wasb for your roof tbat is fairly fire
proof may be made of Portland cement, borax, and 
sal ammoniac. In eacll pail of water dissolve � pound 
borax and ?4 pound of sal ammoniac. Then add cement 
enougb to make tbe water creamy, so tbat it will spread 
wltb a wbitewasb bru.b. Slusb tbe roof wltb tbe wasb, 
so tbat every crevice wbere sparks may lodge may bave 
a coating of tbe cement. 

(3707) M. B. asks: What is the differ
ence intbe power required to move a load mounted on 
wbeels 4 feet in diameter, and tbe same load on wheel. 
2 feet in diameter? Wbicb will move tbe easier, and 
wby, on iron rails ? A. Tbe larger wbeels will move 
sligbtly tbe easiest, from tbe increased leverage between 
tbe radIUS of tbe wbeel and tbe radiuo of tbe axle. 

(3708) P. Y. C. asks: Why does the 
moon appear to be convex, tbat is, after leaving full ap
pear to have one side cut off, and as tbe line nears tbe 
ce nter it becomes straight, when it Hgain H,8BUmeb a 
curved line, tbis time concave ? Wby does it not re
main convex until new moon a:,:ain f A. Tbe pbases of 
tbe moon are tbe same between tbe new moon and tbe 
full moon as tbey are between the fulI moon and new 
moon, only tbat tbey are reversed in position. This you 
can readIly illustrate and prove by bolding a wbite ball 
at arm's lengib and watcb tbe pbases as you tnrn round 
at a sbort distance from a strong li!(bt. 

(3709) A. T. C. asks: Will you please 
give me a composition that w ill cause amoll stones,etc., 
to adbere, for ahout two mon I.bs at least, to a wooden 
surface, and be able to stand some friction f A. Tbere 
are several cements. Plaster of Paris makes a quick 
setting cement. for stoHes. Easily applied. AepbaU is 
mucb used, but requires to be applied bot. Portland 
cement is also good, but does not set as quickly as plas
ter 0 f Paris. 

(3710) G. M. G. �ays: Will you give me 
a tormula 0 f paint for a tank (botb wood and metallic) 
tbat will be durable and one tliat will not injure the 
water for bouse use? Also does galvanizing' iron tank 
injnre water for domestic use 1 A. Oxide of i ron paint 
mixed witb boiled linseed oil is tbe only suitable paint 
tor water tanks, wood or iron. For iron tanks there 
sbould be not less tban two coats, tbe first well drIed 
before tbe second is put on. U.e no turpentine. For 
w'ooden tanks a coat of boiled oil .hould be put on be
fore tbc paint ... nd well dried. water standing in gal
vanized Iron tar.ks becomes impregnated witb and 
taBtes of tbe zinc. Sucb tanka liboulc!' be painted witll 
tile oxide ot iron .paint. 
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